Immaculate Conception St Vincent de Paul Conference
would like to thank all Parishioners who made
generous donations to our Neighbors in Need helping
the families with their Thanksgivings Meals.
May God continue to bless our Church Community!

January 30, 2022
CONTACT INFORMATION
Office Hrs: M-F 9 AM to 3 PM or By Appointment.
Please call (206) 322-5970 for:
Fr. Woody McCallister, Immaculate Pastor x604
frwoody@icseattle.org
Barbara Connor Director of Religious Education x607
bconnor@icseattle.org
Tom Phillips Pastoral Assistant for Administration and
Facilities x602 paa@icseattle.org
Alice Davis Administrative Assistant x601
office@icseattle.org
Deacon Joseph Connor josephconnor1963@gmail.com

Fourth Sunday of Ordinary Time
Reading 1: Jeremiah 1:4-5, 17-19
Responsorial: Psalm 71:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 15-17

“I will sing of your salvation.”
Reading 2: 1 Corinthian 12-31-13:13
Gospel: Luke 4:21-30

PASTORAL COUNCIL
Chair Denise Pavageau, Vice Chair Maria Batayola,
Deacon Joseph Connor, Fred Verzosa, Dr. Ngozi Oleru
and Toni Hall.
FINANCE COUNCIL
Chair Jane Powers jpowers@ewingandclark.com

MASS INTENTIONS & PRAYERS
Healing prayers for Paul Phillips from his cancer
surgery, father of Tom Phillips, faithful Immaculate
staff. Continued healing prayers for the following: Anna
Belle Hayes, Sr. Kay Burton, Mary Lou Newman, Se'Vera
Dowe, Frances Terry, Lori Chisolm Cook, Colleen Curran,
Rita Wheeler Barquet, Charity Moringstart, Frances
Castillano and Romero Graves.

Reporting Abuse
Victim Assistance Help-Line 800-446-7762
helpline@seattlarch.org
protectandheal.seattlearchdiocese.org Report any
suspicion of abuse by any church personnel to the local
law enforcement. Call the Helpline if you know of sexual
abuse or misconduct by a member of the clergy, an
employee, or volunteer of the Archdiocese of Seattle.
The Archdiocese of Seattle has a longstanding
commitment to transparency, accountability, and
assistance to persons sexually abused by clergy or
anyone working on behalf of the church. For children’s

Action Item
The Archdiocese is switching
to a new database. Each
Parish is asked to update its
records. If you have not
registered or your phone,
address and/or email has
changed, please notify the
Rectory by email office@icseattle.org or call 206
322 5970. Feel free to leave a message. Thank YOU!

safety and victim assistance see
https://preventionusccb.org/resources
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Growing Our Faith

+ January 26, 2022

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Happy New Year! As we begin 2022, I wanted to write to you about where we have been and
where the Holy Spirit may be leading us as we walk together on our journey of faith.
As I reflect on the last year, I find myself incredibly grateful for the gift of the Holy Spirit. The
Holy Spirit has guided us through challenging times and presents us with the wonderful
opportunity to be still, to listen, and to renew our relationship with Jesus and our dedication to his
mission. It is through our Risen Savior that we have the strength, the patience, the love and the
wisdom to move forward as one Body of Christ.
Even with the challenges of the past year, we as Church continued to carry out our mission of
making Christ present, accompanying one another and sharing the joy of the Gospel. I believe the
greatest blessing of 2021 for our local Church was to have a full year of uninterrupted access to the
sacraments, especially the celebration of the Paschal Mystery in the Mass.
With tens of thousands of Masses celebrated during this pandemic, we have had no known cases
of the virus spreading among congregations. This good news indicates that our mitigation efforts
are working, and that renewing our presence at Mass is safe. It is because of this that I recently
lifted the dispensation from the Sunday obligation and welcomed everyone back to Mass. These
past few weeks it’s been very life-giving to see more people at Mass and our parish communities
beginning to rebuild!
I recognize we are tired of this pandemic, but we must not forget the vulnerable among us who
rely on us for their safety. We have effective vaccines, which I highly encourage everyone to
receive. We have layers of mitigation to help us minimize spread. We have a responsibility to care
for the common good, and we have done a wonderful job thus far.
By now, I hope you are aware that we launched an archdiocesan-wide Pastoral Planning effort
last year, which parlays nicely into the current global synodal process led by Pope Francis. These
efforts ask each of us to truly listen to the Holy Spirit and discern: How am I personally called to
live my faith? How are all of us, as Church, called to manifest the Body of Christ today? I
encourage each of you to spend time in prayer that we may be sensitive to the promptings of the
Holy Spirit to know the will of our Father that we might embody the mystical Body of Christ.
In addition to Pastoral Planning, I created a Racial Justice and Cultural Diversity Commission to
help guide our archdiocesan efforts around intercultural competency and find ways to address
the sin of racism. This is needed more than ever given the social unrest and the continued
presence of racial aggressions and disparities felt by many of our brothers and sisters. We
continue to pray for unity and seek ways to bring our Church closer together.
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This past year was also incredibly painful for our Native American brothers and sisters. I wish to
assure each of you that the Catholic Church is here for you today and we seek to journey with you on
your path toward healing. Working with our Native American Advisory Board and the Washington
State Catholic Conference, we began a significant research project to share the stories and experiences
of Native Americans in the Archdiocese of Seattle, which at one point extended to Idaho. We believe
this effort will shed light on the Native American experience with the Catholic Church in this region,
with the goal of helping foster healing and strengthening the relationship between our local tribes and
the Catholic Church.
Lastly, the Archdiocese of Seattle signed on to several environmental petitions concerning the dire
need to increase our care for our common home. Understanding the connection between our Catholic
faith and the importance of caring for creation and its direct impacts on the poorest of the poor is vital.
This is an area of focus that we will continue to expand upon this year.
Looking ahead to this year, I have great hope.
This year I pray that each of us may continue to grow in our relationship with Jesus Christ and be
drawn ever deeper into the divine life of love that is the Blessed Trinity. The Trinity — the Father
who wills; the Holy Spirit who works; and the Son, Jesus, the Word made flesh — is the foundation of
our Catholic faith. We are created by God and for God, and through the Church, especially the
Eucharist, we enter into the “new and eternal covenant” with God, through Jesus Christ.
How are we experiencing the movement of the Holy Spirit? What is God’s will for us and for the
Church? What concrete expression of Christ are we called to embody in the Church today? How are
we called to share the love and joy of Christ with others? I encourage each of you to pray about these
questions and listen for the response of the Holy Spirit. To help us with this, I am particularly drawn
to this prayer of St. Paul who reminds us that we are “partners for the Gospel”:
And this is my prayer:
that your love may increase ever more and more
in knowledge and every kind of perception,
to discern what is of value,
so that you may be pure and blameless for the day of Christ,
filled with the fruit of righteousness
that comes through Jesus Christ
for the glory and praise of God.
(Philippians 1:9–11)
Thank you for your continued faith. Let us use our faith to help others grow in theirs. I pray that each
of you feel the love and joy of our Lord this year. Please know that I continue to pray for you, and I
ask for your prayers as well. As always, I remain,
In the Heart of Christ,
Most Rev. Paul D. Etienne, DD, STL
Archbishop of Seattle
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
AUNTIE DOROTHY!!!

WELCOME to the
SYNODAL
PROCESS

Filipino American Historian,
Trailblazer and Central Area
Community
Activist,
Dr.
Dorothy Laigo Cordova will be
celebrating her 90th Birthday,
Sunday, February 6th at the Immaculate Conception
Church during the 10:00 AM Mass. Dr. Cordova will be
honored in appreciation for her lifelong devotion and
service to Immaculate Conception, where she attended
high school and launched the Filipino American National
Historical Society. Birthday wishes may also be made
during a 3:00PM DRIVE BY BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION in
Immaculate parking lot.

The synodal journey is a special time of prayer, listening,
dialogue, and recommendations.”
This is your opportunity to respond to the request from
Pope Francis to dream about the Church we are called to
be. And to share your thoughts, experiences and future
ideas about the church and its teachings.
Listening Sessions will be held in every Catholic Church
around the country. Our listening sessions here at
Immaculate will begin in February and continue through
May of 2022. We are planning both virtual sessions as
well as person to person sessions in both large and small
groups. It is absolutely necessary that we adhere to the
strict COVID guidelines for meetings.
All who are interested in this process you are invited to
sign – up today.
Those of you watching the live-stream, if you are
interested in participating, please call Barbara Connor at
the Church Office or send her an email.

MARDI GRAS BAKE SALE

Sign-ups will continue this Sunday and next, as well.

SUNDAY FEB. 27 AFTER MASS
AT JEAN MORAN HALL. Hosted by the
Knights of St. Peter Claver Ladies Auxiliary

Stewardship
Caring for Our Church & Each Other
Stewardship of Treasure Report
To Date
$114,900.12
Budget
$141,479.03
Difference
- $ 26,578.91
Thank you and God bless.

Thank you for the
1-23-22 Santo Nino Celebration

The Life of the Community

Fr. Woody, Altar Servers Ousman Dibba & Divina
Cortena, Filipino Family Choir, Narrator Editha
Guitierrez, Drummers Pete Conanan & Roger Del
Rosario, Flower donors Aida dela Fuente & Elvie Estrella,
Outreach Mely Andrada, Program copyies Alice Davis,
Treats Legion of Mary & Josie Bueno, Baby Jesus Cart
Repair Andy Bueno, and Organizers Fred & Thelma
Verzosa.
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